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	Text1p13: Miss Abel's Newsletter
	Text2p13: Week of 11/26-11/30
	Text3p13: a note from the teacher
	Text3ap13: ECC Advent project is a hat/mitten/glove donation drive.  There will be a tree at the main entrance of the school for the students to put their donations on.  The hats/gloves/mittens will then be taken to a local clothing bank.  .    
	Text4p13: What we're learning
	Text4ap13: This week we will be learning the letter Qq.  This will be the last week we do a letter until we return from Christmas break.  We are going to begin practicing for our Christmas program and because of how much time we block off each day to practice, we will not have time for a letter of the week.  Please continue practicing letter recognition at home.  Our color of the week is brown.  This is also our final color to learn! Your child can bring in a picture of something brown for our color wall! We ask that you begin having your child learn to recognize their last name.  When we return from Christmas break our attendance board and center time tickets will have their last name on them.  This is to help get them ready for seeing it next year in kindergarten :) 
	Text5p13: mark your calendar
	Text5ap13: Picture retakes: Wednesday, November 28 NO ENRICHMENT Friday, November 30  **Looking ahead: January 4th will be a NORMAL SCHOOL DAY.  This was originally an enrichment day but due to the short week we would have returning from Christmas break (January 3rd being the only school day) we are making January 4th a regular school day.  
	Text6p13: Extra! Extra!
	Text6ap13: Don't throw away any old, dried out markers! We collect them and recycle them!  Classroom Christmas Wish List:Assorted buttons, small size craft sticks- plain/color (popsicle sticks), assorted color tissue paper, assorted color pipe cleaners, pony beads.
	Text7p13: contact me
	Text7ap13: Email: mabel@ncsmail.org sgriffin@ncsmail.org Phone: 419-668-8480 Website: missabelsnews.weebly.com


